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Abstract 

 

The study examined and compared the effect of school physical environment on academic achievement 

between pupils in public and private primary schools. The study was conducted in Kiambu County and 

targeted a school population of 260,459 comprising of headteachers, teachers and pupils. A survey 

method was used in the collection of data. Causal-Comparative was employed as an appropriate research 

design. A sample size of 384 was drawn from accessible population using stratified, simple random and 

purposive procedures. The computer program-the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 

21.0 was used to analyze the data. Independent Sample t-test was used to test the null hypothesis that 

established differences between public and private schools in terms of availability of adequate and quality 

school physical facilities. The findings of the study revealed that there was a significant difference 

between private and public primary schools. Private schools had superior school physical environment 

that impacted positively on academic achievement of pupils. Private schools performed comparatively 

better than public schools in Kenya Certificate of Education (KCPE) examination. The study 

recommended that the Ministry of Education and the Public Primary Boards of Management need to 

invest heavily on infrastructure development in public schools to ensure material standardization with 

private primary schools. 
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1.0 Introduction 

School environment is a micro-system that encompasses physical, academic, social and affective 

environment. It is a convergence of factors that are psychological, sociological and educational. The 

multidisciplinary nature of the four components of the school environment determines the quality of 

education offered in schools. Each component has a specific role to play in the determination of 

educational outcomes. School physical environment facilitates teaching and learning and therefore 

determines academic achievement of pupils. 

 

The study sought to investigate the effect of school physical environment on academic achievement 

between pupils in public and private primary schools. Specifically, the study intended to establish school 

physical environmental factors that contribute to the skewed Kenya Certificate of Education (KCPE) 

results in favor of private primary schools. The study was guided by a formulated objective that aimed at 

determining whether there was a difference in physical environment between public and private primary 

schools. Firstly, the study examined the school physical environment and its effect on academic 

achievement. Secondly, a comparative analysis established the difference between the two categories of 

schools in physical environment.  

   

2.0 Literature    Review 

According to numerous empirical studies on school environment, school physical environment is 

characterized by physical and recreational facilities such as playgrounds, swimming pools, hostels, 

offices, laboratories, workshops, libraries and sanitation in a school (Polan, Drake, Maier, Brookes, & 

Jukes, 2000). School physical environment also refers to ambient noise, lighting, quality of indoor air, 

comfort of school buildings and facilities. School environment play an important role in health and 

academic success of children. Children spend 90% of their time indoors and much of that time is spent in 

school. The United Nations Declaration of the Rights of Children (1959) states that a child shall not be 

subjected to a situation that is injurious to the physical and mental health. A healthy and safe physical 

school environment promotes learning by ensuring the health and safety of children. Fisher’s studies 

(2001) conducted in Australia on impact of school infrastructure on school children confirm that physical 

architecture offers children comfort, that improves morale for learning. A similar view was suggested by 

Ahman, Lundin, Musabasic & Soderman (2003) who opined that school infrastructure should be tailored 

to provide warmth, quietness and comfort to the learners. A conducive classroom environment entails 

structure, which means strategically placing desks and chairs in orderly manner-that is the physical layout 

is made neat determining class size and acoustics (Weinstein, 2014). According to Lezotte (2001) spatial 

dimension of the classroom is important for visibility and indoor air. Teaching and learning takes place 

effectively where pupils and teachers are physically comfortable (Fisher, 2001). Maxwell (2000) 

emphasizes the same view by stating that untidy and overcrowded classrooms cause stress to teachers and 

learners. 

 

 According to Barnitt (2003) pupils who learn and live in clean and orderly, well-lit and ventilated, safe 

and noiseless classrooms and buildings have a higher academic motivation than those in poorly lit and 

uncomfortable facilities. Schools with better physical facilities and conditions report improved academic 

performance while those with fewer janitorial personnel and higher maintenance backlogs report poorer 

academic performance (Phillips, 2014). Children learn best when a school is safe, accessible, hygienic, 

comfortable and cognitively stimulating (Berry, 2002). McDermont, Frankenberg  and Williams (2013) 

link academic success to creation of a stimulating school environment by efficient utilization of quality 

physical facilities which include administration offices, classrooms, laboratories, workshops, equipment, 

stores, libraries, hostels, playgrounds and staff houses. There is direct correlation between quality of 

school facilities provided by the school and academic achievement. Decent, safe, and secure facilities are 
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essential to successful educational programs. Thus, there is need for innovative skills in terms of 

acquisition, utilization and maintenance of material resources. Okumbe (2007) points out that in Kenya, 

the Primary School Boards of Management (PSBM) are responsible for provision and maintenance of 

school buildings, teaching and learning resources in public primary schools. 

 

 Unhealthy school physical environment has negative effect on children’s health, attendance, 

concentration and performance as well as lead to expensive, time-consuming clean up and remediation 

activities (Weinstein, 2000). A school going child is supposed to enjoy good physical and mental health. 

The two attributes are complementary. Poor health adversely affects mental growth and resourcefulness 

(Fiedman, 2007). According to McCarthy (2000) a physically and mentally healthy child pursues 

education with enthusiasm and vitality.  

 

 Earthman (2000) asserts that a school in which a child learns should offer adequate security and 

protection from any physical danger whether natural or human. Zippin (2014) similarly confirms the view 

by stating that schools should not expose the life of the child to objects and school facilities like broken 

chairs, desks and caving in walls that can cause bodily harm. The factors that are important to health 

include harmful substances such as air pollution and toxic chemicals. The school environment should not 

be a health hazard in order to avoid attack by diseases and parasitic worms. Studies conducted by United 

Nations Children’s, Educational Fund (UNICEF, 2002) have established that lack of safe and clean 

drinking water and sanitary facilities is one of the factors responsible for the persistence of sickness of 

young children in schools especially in developing countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America. Children 

are now and then are attacked by gastro-intestinal infections such as diarrhea, cholera and typhoid and 

worms such as hookworms, ascaris, lumbricodes, lukewarm and bilharzia that adversely affect academic 

learning.  

 

Studies conducted by Koech (2006) on implications of physical education in schools in Kenya indicate 

that physical exercise improves bodily health and provides children with opportunity for socialization 

through play. According to the same studies physical training programs in Kenya and physical exercises 

are not compensating rapidly enough due to urbanization with its associated mechanism of indoor-work, 

dependence on motor vehicles and lack of necessity of hand work for the youth. A child acquires physical 

fitness through play. Good health and a child’s intelligence complement each other. Bossaent, Doumen, 

Bugse and Verschern (2011) assert that a learner’s level of academic performance is directly linked to the 

state of health which includes a sound mind, a body free from disease and deformities. Play and 

recreation help pupils to socialize. Koskei’s (2006) studies on challenges facing introduction of free 

primary education in relation to implementation of physical education as co-curricular subject in Kenyan 

schools for physical fitness and socialization of pupils indicate that games and sports are more often 

practiced in public schools than private schools. According to National School Curriculum (2002) 

physical education (PE) though non-examinable is a compulsory subject in both lower and upper primary. 

 

3.0 Research Design  
The study was a qualitative and quantitative research using a survey method of collection of data and 

analysis. Primary data was collected using questionnaires and interview schedule. Qualitative research 

enabled the researcher to have an in-depth understanding of the school physical environment as sub-

variable of school environment using descriptive statistics whereas inferential statistics depicted the 

variance pitting public and private schools in terms of impact and level of academic achievement. As a 

comparative study between public and private primary schools, the researchers employed Causal-

Comparative research design as it was found be appropriate for facilitation of comparison of causative 
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factors there-in school physical environment and the analyzed research findings of the two categories of 

schools. 

  

3.1 Population and Sample 

The study targeted a school population of 260,459 comprising of headteachers, teachers and pupils in 

Kiambu County. The County had comparatively large number of primary schools that constituted 3% of 

primary schools in the country and almost equal numbers of public and private schools (496, 438). Owing 

to the large population, a sample size of 384 of respondents was drawn from an accessible population of 

41,609 consisting of 39,963 pupils and 1535 teachers in 111 schools in Thika West and Ruiru Sub-

Counties. The sample consisted of 20 headteachers, 20 class teachers, 342 pupils and 2 members of 

School Board of Management (SBM). 

 

3.2 Sampling Procedure   

The study used stratified, simple random and purposive sampling techniques to select respondents. The 

111 primary schools were categorized according to public (stratum) and private (stratum). Stratified 

random sampling was used select 10 schools from the 49 registered public schools and 10 from 62 

registered private primary schools. The 20 headteachers and 20 standard 7 class teachers in the schools 

were considered as respondents. Simple random sampling was used to obtain 342 pupils from standard 7 

classes who acted as respondents. 174 pupils were obtained from public and 168 from private schools. 

 

3.3 Data Analysis 

The study mainly focused on quantitative statistics in data analysis to determine the findings. The 

computer program-the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0 was used to analyze 

the data. The t-test established comparison between public and private schools in terms of effect of school 

physical environment on pupils’ academic achievement. The means and standard deviations of responses 

of headteachers, class teachers and pupils from public and private schools were computed. On the 

research objective, the respondents from public schools (headteachers, class teachers and pupils) had 

overall mean score of 2.8809 and std.deviation .81502 and for private schools was 2.1073 and 

std.deviation .66375. To ascertain whether there was statistically significant difference between public 

and private schools according to the formulated null hypothesis on the research objective, “There is no 

statistically significant difference in effect school physical environment on academic achievement 

between pupils in public and private schools,” Independent Sample t-test was used to test the hypothesis. 

The means level for each group of schools was compared using a two tailed t-test. The t-test for 

independent sample was used at 0.05 level of significance. The results are presented in Tables 1 and 2. 

 

Table 1: Effect of School Physical Environment on Academic Achievement between Pupils of Public 

and Private Primary Schools According to Group Statistics 

  
 

School                         n                             Mean                 Std.Deviation             Std. Error Mean 

 

Public                        192                           2.8809               .81502                           .5867 

Private                       188                           2.1073               .66375                          .04803 

 

 

Table 1 indicates that public schools had overall mean of 2.8809 and private schools had a mean of 2.1073 of group 

statistics on research objective. Comparatively, there was statistical difference between the public and private 

school meaning that the school environment impacted differently on pupils. 
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Table 2: Results 0f Hypothesis Ttesting on Effect of  School Physical Environment on Academic 

Achievement between Pupils of Public and Private Schools  using  Independent Sample t-test  

 

                                                       t         df        sign. (2-tailed)   mean difference 

  

Equal variances assumed           8.836        343        0.00                 .69801 

Equal variances not assumed     8.852      331.541   0.00                 .69801  

 

Independent sample t-test was used to calculate and compare the overall mean scores of public and 

private schools on school physical environment on academic achievement between pupils of public and 

private primary schools. Examination of the results of t-test in Table 1 using group statistics indicate that 

there was significant difference in effect of school physical environment between pupils of public and 

private schools. Public schools had overall mean score of 2.8809, t-8.836 and df-343. Private schools had 

overall mean score of 2.1073,t-8.852 and df-331.541.The  calculated P-value of the difference between 

public and private school as shown in Table 2 was 0.00 which was less than set alpha value of 0.05 

(P<0.05) for all the items referring to both public and private schools. Therefore, the null hypothesis was 

rejected. 

 

4.0 Results and Discussion 

The study compared the school physical environment of public schools to that of private schools in terms 

of availability and adequacy of physical facilities and the effect on academic achievement. The results of 

hypothesis testing confirmed that there was significant difference between public and private schools. 

There was significant difference in availability and adequacy of physical facilities.  Private schools were 

better equipped than public schools with physical facilities such as classrooms, sanitation, library, 

electricity, pupils’ desks and chairs that impacted positively on academic achievement. The foregoing 

observations are consistent with findings of most researches on school infrastructure and its effect on 

academic achievement in other parts of the world. Tanner (2000) asserts that school physical 

infrastructure provides comfort to the learners and facilitates effective teaching and learning processes. 

Congestion and overcrowding militates against effective teaching and learning. Massive pupil enrolment 

in schools overstretch the facilities to the detriment of comfort of the learners. Lack of enough physical 

facilities in public schools was against the grain and recommendation of Republic of Kenya Report 

(2000) on education that observed that quality education is achieved and sustained if facilities and 

learning resources are available in sufficient quantity and quality. 

 

5.0 Conclusion  

The study specifically reaffirmed the importance of school environment in determining the academic 

achievement. The findings of the study confirmed that the excellent performance in KCPE examination 

by private primary schools was greatly contributed by better school physical environment. The 

researchers, on the basis of the empirical evidence adduced concluded that decent, safe, clean, secure and 

comfortable and adequate school facilities provide positive educational climate. Private schools had 

adequate physical infrastructure than public primary schools that contributed to better academic 

performance. Private schools had better school physical environment than public schools that positively 

impacted on the overall academic performance of pupils. 

 

5.0 Recommendation 

On the effect of school physical on academic achievement between pupils of public and private schools, 

the study recommended that the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MOEST) policy makers 

need to insist on material standardization in primary schools by investing heavily on infrastructure 
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development in public primary schools in order to reduce the mismatch between public and private 

schools. 
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